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"To lerne you to dye whe n ye wyll":
John Skelton and the A rs Moriendítradition

Juan Manuel C ASTROC ARRACEDO
Ll ll j¡>ersi ty of Salmnnncn

A BSTRACT

TIte transition to the Renai ssance in the earlv vears of the sixteen th
century was marked by the appearance 'ol the Artes MoriclIdi,
manuals for spiritua l - and so metimes practica! - preparation for
the last moment. The imm inence of death abandoned its
depressing aspect and a didactic, businesslike approach evolved
with great success. Caxton and IVynkyn de IVorde, among others,
introduced this tradi tion in England, which became extremely
popular in few years. [ohn Skelton seemed to be attracted to this
tradition and traces of its imprint can be found in some of his
compositions . Howeve r, the authorship of an authentic Ars
MoriclIdi, something he explicitly claimed for in Thc Cnrtnnde o/
Lanreíl, is al least dubious. Thi s paper exa mines the analogies
between Skelton and the Ars Moriendi tradition and explores the
pcssibil ity of an existence of such a work

1 . inlroduetion
A w rí ters word about himself shou ld be authorí tati ve, almost
sacred, especially when we deal wilh periods wh ere the lack of
documents or the loss of texts Ieave the scho lar in a difficu lt
pos ition to face the literary problems that arise , Any datum, detail
or scrap of persona l information offered by a class ic poe t is easi ly
accepted and oflen en tails a series of hypo theses that try to solve
principal, disproporliona le issues, But tha t is not the case with Iohn
Skelton . The 'poel lam ea le' par excellence keeps arousing suspicions
among the crines who are acquain ted with his egocentric fan tas íes,
his revengeful (tho ugh prolific) outbursts and, in shorl, his
particular view of life. An implicit distrusl seems lo lie behind all
his b íographical revelations ,

TI,e presenl sludy is provoked by one of the enlries
included in the catalogue of works Skelton d isplayed in his long
poem Tite Carlande of Laurell. This self-evaluative, or self
congratulatory work depícts a scene where the au thor is presented
before the Queen of Fame and the goddess Pallas, lo be jud ged for

~'/lcri '5 (200Y pp. 5-21)"".



his literary career, and lo their presence a book is bro ught
containing al l the wo rks w ri t ten by the English poet, This farnous
'record e', which s ta rts with the well-known quota tion ,

Of your oratour and poete laureate
Of Englande, his workis here they begynne:
In primis, the Boke of Honorous Astate:
Item the Boke how Men Shulde Fle Synne; (1170-3)'

has alwavs attrac ted the fascination of scholars since it offers a
completeregister of more tha n forty titles and , among them , some
thi rty works we have never recovered , thir ty works lost in the five
century gap between Skelton and the present day, One of them , the
fifth entry (in line 1176) has especially caug ht my a tten tion for its
force and theat ricali tv: "Item [a Boke j to Leme You to Dye When ye
Wyll." Th is reference seems to poin t di rectly to th e Ars Morielllii, a
genre rat her unknown today but enonnously popular in the
transition from the Midd Je Ages lo the Renaissance.

2. T h e Ar.tt M oriendi
The Ars Mor;ellrli 15 one of the Illimy devo tiona l gen Tes which
developed from the fifteenth century obsession with death .' G.
Gregory Smith (1900: 14) defined the Timor mortis cOlltllrbnt lile as
"the refrain of the fifleen th century " since death in tha t per iod
trascend ed from everyday reali ty (in plagues , wars or a high rate of
morta1i ty) lo the word s o f w ri ters ano p rea ch ers, becom ing e ne of
the philosophical an d rel igious foundati ons of the age . A disa s trous
cycle, joined to too many medieva l death moti fs such as Ubi SlIlIt?
or Memento mori ga\'e rise lo a feeling of "Death conq uers all!" from
which d ifferent macabre genres emerged like the Dance of Denih, the
Four Lnsl TJlillgs or The Three UlIillg nnd the Tltree Deml (Beaty 1970:

1 Quotarions from Skelton' s poetry will be taken from Scattergood (1992) unl ess
exphcítely saíd otherwi se.
~ Though many boo ks and ar t icles have been written on the quesnon o f dea th at the
end of the Middle Ages, the essential ideas are bes t found, in m y opmion, in chaprer
5 of Huizinga's classtc Al/film" o/ file Middlt' Agr.; (1919: 156-71). Other useful
accounts are WooH (1968: 67- 11)), Trístram (1976: 152-8) ) or Braet and Verbeke
(198) ). For a recent and comprehensive sUTvey of this attitude, see As ton (1m).
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4' -45; Morris '985: 311-325). Among them, the most dida ctic-aimed
and probably unemo tional one was the Ars Morielldi .3

The A rs Moriendi disregarded pop ula r motifs like the
horrors of human d ecay , the ine vitabi lity of d ea th or the im pera tive
neccesi ty to be p repared for it. This Eell Te w ns, as Mary O 'Connor
accurately defined it, "a complete and unmtellígíble guide to the
business of dying, a method to be Iearned wh ile one is in good
health and kept a t one's fingers' ends for use in that all-im por tan t
and in escapable hour" (1966: 5). In th e A rs Moriendi d eath d id n ot
ha ve lo be dreaded , al least for those whose Jife was being
righ tfully led : it was n ot a d oleful book, nor a trea tise seeking for
repentance os ultimate salva tion , These works we re solely manuals,
how-to-do-it texts, wilh specifie instructions lo be followed on one's
deathbed . Their main features were did acticism , materialized in
allegorical profusion and homile tic statements, and propensity to
ritual, superficial in most cases.

Though the preoccupation with the last days is an old
question, thc prcccd cnt s of this genre must be lookcd for in
scattered treatises written in the fourteenth cen tury, such as Hen ry
Suso's Horotogiiun Snl'ielltine or Dirk van Delft' s De Tnre/ "mi den
Kersten Gltelooe, and especia lly in the fifteen th-een tury reformer
[ean Charlier de Gerson and his De Arte Morielldi, seetion three in
his 0 1'" SCI /II I11 Tripnn innn.í Cerson's instructive tract for Chris ríans
of any eondition (from theologians to sim ple peasants) on the
prepara tions for death would inspire an anonynlo1l5 preacher,
probably Cerm an , to wri te " él schor te maner of exortacion for
teehynge & eonfor tynge of hem I:>at bene in poynt of d eth" (wha t
would become the Ars Morielld¡) in the first quarter of the fifteen th
century. From this moment on, an increasing quan tity of copies,
first manuscripted an d lat er printed, loo to a n unexpected success.
Naney Lee Beaty wonders abo ut the popularity of the work when
"the traer has almos t not hing to offer beyond a resta ternent of the

, Despi te its success in the late Míddle Ages and the Renaissan ce, the Ars Marümdi
genre has not receíved much critical consídera non, especíally in recent yeaI'S 111e
baste s tudíes are s till O'Con nor (1966) and Beary (lg¡O) . TIu' most complete
comp ilarion of Artes M " ietlfli is A tkinson (1992). Other essays tha t shed ligh t on
dífferent aspect of this tradition are Chené- Wilhams (1979), Macksey (1983), Spinrad
(u)8,) , Matsuda (U)97: 187-92) and Tokun aga (200 1).
.4 rol' detatls on the so urces and forerunners of the Ars A-1",;nuli tradiríon, see
O'Connor (1C)66: 11-41).
S Anan. CmJle and KIlt1wlrtlge Jo, lo Dye Well, MS Rawlínson C 894, Prologue; in
Hors tman (l B96: 106).
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clichés of the Christian gospel and a rather superficial application
of them lo man's dea thbed experience " (1970: 35)'

By the end of the cen tury , the Ars MorieJIdi exis ted in two
closely relaled vers ions of the original text, now 10 51: a longer and
earher Trncintus nrtis bene moriendi o r SpeculwlI artis bene tnoriendi,
known in Eng land as Crnjt of Dyillg, predommant in manuscrip t
and xylographie ed ilions; and the abridged version, sim ply called
Ars 1II0rieJIdi, more frequenr in bloek-books and typo¡;raphic
editions, with an accompanying stock of eleven illustra tions which
stressed the struggle bet ween good and evil which every rnan
engages during h is last moments.? Both treatises were rapid ly
translated and adap ted so that , a l the beginn ing of the sixteen th
cen tury, we find edilions in most of the vernaculars in Europe.

In England , the impact of the Ars Moríendi was
considerable. Pragma tic texts such as the fourth book in Richard
Rolle's The Pricke of COI IScieJIce, the homiletic Toureoff AII Toures, or
Hoccleve's poem titled " Lerne lo Oye" (in fact, a dramatic
complain t) gívc an idea of how badly nceded this tradi tion was in
the lsles." A manuscript ed ition, erro neously attributed for
eenluries lo Richa rd Rolle (Ho rs trnan 18g6: 406-20), and a prin led
translat ion by William Caxton, ti tled Tlte Arle nlld Crnfte lo Kuoto
Well lo Dye,' inl rodueed the tradit ion in England , bo th in ' 490.
Cax ton himsel f enlered also the sho rt version in 1491 and
afterwa rd s, multiple ed itions appeared over the following fifty
years." In the firs l hal f of the sixteen th cen tury , subsequenl

ti Five temptations (against Fa ith, to Despair, to Impatience, to Vainglory , to
Avan ce). ñve insp irations (to Faith, against Despa ir, again st lmpat ience, agai ns t
Vainglory, agains t Avance) and a picture of Death (O 'Connor 1966: 9).
7 For detailed infonn ation about the two versions and theír editions, see O'Co nnor
( H)66: 11· 17 and 41.48).
8 Though not always scrupulous about d ivisions and d ifferences between gentes. a
general account of these med ieval trearíses on death can be found in Chené-wtllíems
(1979)·
<;1 Edited by Atkinson (1992: 21-)5). Subsequen t qu otaüon s from Cax ton 's Cm}l oJ
DJjillg will be taken from thís edínon and ínclude the page number in it
'oNm e versíon s of the Ars M ",'t'1I1Ji prior to 1550 have survived :

C.1490 Cmfte mllJ KlkTlI'/t'fJgt'Jvr lo Dyt'Well, Anon .
1490 The Art and Cra f te lo Kno ue Well lo Dye, W. Caxton
1491 Ars M )fjt'l1t1i, W . Caxton
149; 17lt'Atí and Cmfte lo K11I111't' Well to ye, R. Pynson
1497 Ars M",'t'IIt1i (IS1 ed ition], W. de Worde
1; 0) The lb * 11ltytllled íhe Art of CIf,Jod Litving & GO/,ld DeY1/g, T. Lewington
1505 DU' Artt'<1-CmJ't' to L~rl'f' Wt'1l(//1l1 Ve}fe Well, A. Oler tsey
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developm ent s of the original text helped lo se l up the trad ition : the
anonynlo us TIte Dyey"ge Creature, the translation of the Erasrn ian
Prcpnrntion lo Deathe, or Thom as Lupset's Tite Waye of 0 YCIIge WelJ
perpetua ted the genTe and provided it with an important literary
sign ifican ce (Atkinson 1992). By the tim e o f Skelton 's d eath, in 1529,
there were al least e ígh t ed itions of th e Irea tise and in 1550 this
number would be d oub le,

TI,e six parts inlo which the Ars Mor ielll¡¡ was d ívided"
reveal such a simplistic scheme and over-didactic tone that it is
cer tain lo be firmly root ed in th e Middle Ages. Few doubts remain
about the med ieval character o f the genTe which under th e
influence of the incip ien l Rena íssance, in Skelton 's lifetime,
acqu ired a diffused sense of pragmatism for that inevitable
momento That is whv those texts underwent a constant
transfonnation in the followíng 200 years, to suit even Puritan
ideas."

Is Skelton's " Boke lo Lem e You to Ove When ve Wvll" an
uncquivocal rcfcrcncc lo that gcnre? It is higÍlly probab le, Neilher
the specialis ts on this funerary genTe (O'Connor ' 966: 16<); Beaty
1970: 44) nor Ske lton 's editors (Henderson 1931: 385; Scattergood
1983: 507) have doubted it and a com parison be tween Ske lton 's
express ion and di fferenl incipits of A ries Mo riend i is relevan t
enough. Amon g the first English versions of the genTe we find a
Cmite nnd b lOwledge for lo dye well: ' tw o A rle & Crnfte lo Kllow uell lo
Oye: ' an A rle or crafte lo l!fl'e wd l O/Id deye wd l," an d also A bre[fe
insirnccqon for lo tmche o IJI!rsoll wyl/illgly /0 dye .,6 Skelton 's

1506Ars A1arje1ll1i [2'.... edi tion ]. W . de Worde
1532ArsMm"r'1ufi, R. Wyer

Il "Commendacion o f deth & of cunnynge for to dye well," "The temp tacíons of men
that dyene," "Th e interrogacions pat schulden be asked of hem pa t were in her deth
bed while peimay speke and vnderstond," " Instrucción wíth certeyne obsecraci ons
to hem pat schullen dye," " lnstruccion vnto hem pat shullen dye" and " Praíers pat
shullen be seid \'pon hem pat bene u-dyínge of 50m man bat is abowt him."
11 The bes t example of this trans fonn ation of t he origi nal Ars M",il!lIdi is the pun tan
lloly Dyillg by [eremy Taylor (1651), íncluded in Atkinson (1992: 311-337) Nancy
Beaty's boo k (1970) ts, in fact, a study of the evo lu ríon of the genre towards th ts
work.
IJ The aforementioned ano nymous M5 Ra\\'linson C B94 (Horstrnan 1896:406-20).
4 Williarn Caxton (1490), in Atkinson (lC)9 2: 21-35); and Richard Pvnson (1495) STC
(2nd ed .) 790 (no rnod em edition) . .
I ~ Wynkyn de Worde (1505) STC 792 (no rnodern ed ition).
,f> John Frith's A Mirrollre. To KlIowt' 17,yselje. A breJ)e imi mceyo" for (o ft''Ilc/w 11 1J1!rs(JI/

ll'ylli"g/~, ((1 (iyt' (15)6) src 11)90 (no rnodem edi tion) .
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description of h is work's main purpose may be found almost
exactly in the firsl cha p ter of differen t ed itions of the Crajt .
Therefore, Skelton's rh etoric leaves lI S quite confident that he w as
proelaiming the authorship of a genuine Ars Moriendi .

3. Trealme nl of dealh in Ske lto n's poetry
Once accepted thal the work in qu estion is lost, il may be
interesting to locate it amon g Ske lton 's li terary production or to
trace the influence such treatise would exert in his poetry. Thus, el

comparison of the main characteristics of the death subjecl in
Ske1ton and the Ars Moriendi genre is necessary, a conlrast which
offers \'ery suggestive resu1ts, from my point of view.

Firsl of all, the recurring appeara nce of the subjecl of dea th
in Ske lton's w ork is no ticeab le. PracticalIy any com position, with
no exception <11l1ong hi s majar po ems, provides a m ed itation on the
subject or an i1Just ration of the topic, in a wid e variety from simple
al1usions (mulli ple examp1esin tlPOI/ ilu: Doiorous Dethe of the Erleof
Norilnnnoerlande, Mngl/y.fycel/ec or TI,,· Carlande of Lnl/rd/) to \'c ry
elabo rated fram es (as in Pllyllyp SpnrolUc). Despite h is originality,
his ind ependence and his rejection of prevailing though t, Skellon
was obviouslv an heir of the fifteent h century and the uppennost
preo ccupation of the period , timor mortis, affected him. He was far
from the fanatíc tone o f sorne d evotional writers, and almost
untouched by that exaggeratecl religious temperarnent of the las t
years of the cenlury, described by Johan Huizinga (1919: 2)·6), but
Skellon inavoidablv succumbed to the mosl prolifi c Iiterarv issue at
that time.

Leaving asid e the poen15 that portray a ludie, ornamental
dimension of d ea th ," and focusing the ana lysis on those concem ed
with the transcendence of tha t moment, one conc lus íon is c1ear:
Skelton 's concep t of death is deeply anchored in the Middle Ages.
The uselessness of late repentance, the parad ox between the
doloro us feeling and the joy for salva tion, and o ther Renaissan ce
dilemmas already presented in Girolamo Sa vona rola, Luther or
Erasmus, are inconceivable in Skehon (Bietenho lz ' 9¡'8: 159-64). His
style is still the clear, homely language whi ch is characteristic in
devotional writings; his didacticism and simplicity of design , those

'7 As it was common a t the begirming of the stxreen th century. Skelton uses death to
exp ress the paín of love (Cr(}l'ytYO IlS lte arí, 1-3), Coddess Fortune 's power (17te Bowge
(~ C(JlIrtf', 115-6), etc.
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that were di stinctive to the fifteenth century; his funerary Iyrics
depend exclusively on the l/vi SIIIl I ? mot íf, with epideictic di splays
and a blending of privare and public larnent, typical in the first
stages of the genre." And , especially, his poems s till preser\' e the
ole) medieva l conven tio ns. such as the " Van itas Vani ta turn," in
Speke, Parroi (11. 214-5), the "0, mors," in Pllyllyp Sparou»: (11. 50-63),
or the "Signs of Death," in l/PIIOII n Deedman's Hed (11. 25-37).
Skelton seems to be unaware o f the new altitudes towarcls dea th
and the afterlife introduced in the Christian doctrine by con tinen tal
refonners.

3.1.Skclt oll mil i I/IC Ars Moriendi tmdition: possibk: cOlllncts
Skelton 's tradi tiona l view of death does nol come in lo con l1icl with
the Ars Moricllffi, since this genTe, we have explained, was
essentially medieva l in expression , structure and, ostens ibly,
ideology. Both avoid the con troversy already present in most of
contemporary literature on that subject and seem to rely excessively
on thc Scripturcs, thc Fath crs of thc Church and carly cxcgctical
commentaries . So far, no thing indicares that any impediment
existed to believe in a probable inl1uence of the A rs M oriCllrli on
Skelton .

An example of this imprint míght be found in the poem
l/ppoll n Deednmn's Hed, one of his earliest compositions.' This
"gostly medytacyon" on death, provoked by a skull that Skelton
supposedly received as a gift, has been considered a varian t of the
A rs M oricllrl i by certain scholars, like Harry Morris (1')85: 3'3-5)'
Personally, I cons ider il erro neo us to link this poem to the genre we
are dealing with: a simple comparison with d ifferent medieval
traditions indi cates that it is a reflection on the 'Signs of Death,'
derived from the Latín Fnsciculus M orlllfl (a fourteenth-cen tury
homil etic compilation frequenl ly used by preachers th roughout
Europe). It renders the same image of death we find in many
MC/llCIIlo 1II0r i Iyrics from the thirteenth and fomteen th cen tury and

111 Samples of this medievahsm are numerous, espectally in his elegtes. See
Gus tavson (1<)98) .
'9 "Skelton Laurea r, uppon a deedmans hed , that was sen t lo hym from an honorable
[en tyllwoman for a token, Devysyd this gostJy medytacyon in English:Covena ble in
senten ce, Comendable, Lamentable, Lacrvma ble, Profvtable for the soule," íncluded
in rhe grOtlp of poems atrached to AgtlYll~te ti ("cllIwly C;)~tT(1wlle .
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shows a lack o f organ ic uni ty clearly origina ted in an artificial
com pos ition made up of prevíous doctrinal poems."

However, though not a proper Ars M OriCllrli, there is nn
aspect in this poem which poinls directly lo that gem e: the
implica tive corm ection be tween the act of con tem pla tion of death
and spiritua l instruction, Thi s element, expressed explícítly in the
incipi: and the colophon," was ascribable alm ost exclusívely lo the
Ars Morie1llii. The so-called 'Spectac1e of Dea th,' the observation of
people on their deathbed in order lo learn how lo die, was a
com m on practice in the Tudor period and one of its rnam so urces
musl be looked for the Ars Moriel/di and its teachings." This poem
seems to ha ve drawn the essence of the method of the 'spectacle of
death' and thereby, despite the lack of ot her parallels, ils
mo tiva tion is pa tently linked lo the Crnft of Dyil/g, especially lo the
last part concem ing the on lookers aro und the dying rnan.

Mo re speeific reminiscences from the Ars Moriendi in
Skelton 's po et ry inc1ud e his recurren l use of the principa l
tcmptations dcscríbcd in thc scc ond chap tcr of thc Crnft of Dyil/g:
Accord ing lo this treati se, " in tharticle of deth [Morien s = the dying
rnan ] ha ue many gre uous & strong temptacions ve rli suche tha t in
their Iyf they neuer had lyke" (Caxton, in Atkinson ' 992: 22) and
am ong them , the first and fundamental are the Loss of Faith,"

Jl) It can be easi ly associated to severa! poe ms deahng wi th the 'Signs of dea th' or the
G mtt"ml'tll M I/mI; topíc íncluded in Cat leton Brown 's an thology (1924) such as " A
Song of Mortality" or "Esto Memo r Mortis," and in Purn ivall's compila tion (1866),
líke "Sígns of death," " All is los t on death," "Three cer tain ties of the day of death,"
etc. see Kinsma n (195J 107-9).
~. lts exemplar intention though visual impact ís evident in Skel ton's words abou t
the "Comendable & Profytable for the soule" character of the lync in the
introduction The same ís sug ges ted in the coda "M yrres vous y," ongínally taken
from [ean Cas tel's " Mirover des dames" (Kinsman 1969:137).
u A gene ral survey on this practice in Europe appears in C igliucci (1m; esp. chapter
11I: 1.0-6g) . For its relation to the Ars M 1rielldi, see O'Conno r (1966: 19n) .
~J " for by cause the fayth is fundacion of alle helth , and tha t wythoute fay the, it 1S
inpossyble to please God . Therfore it is that thenn e in thys poynt , the d euyll, wyth
alle his myghte, enforceth hym ro trouble the persone from hys faythe hoo ly, or at
leste to make hym to goo oute of the waye from hys faythe" (Caxton, in Atkinson
1992: 22).
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Despa ir," and Impati ence," sinee these three constitute a act of
revelry against death and, hence, againsl Cods will. These
wea kenesses appear occasiona lly relat ed lo death in Ske lton's
poel ry , as il can be appreciated in the Holy Ghosl parl of Woflllly
Arrnid: 6 th e dia logue wi th Occu pacvon in T I/l' Cnrlnnde of lnurell (11 .
53)-821) and, above all, the moralitv pla y Mngllyfyceuce.

Magn yfycence, the m ain character of the homonymous
pla y, is compelled lo commit suicide (incarn ate in Myschefe) by
certain conspirators who progressively manipnla te him. At that
crucial m oment, near the fatal end , Skelton designs a so rt of
PsycJlOlllncJlin w ith vices and virtues fighling on three differenl
fronls: the Loss of Faith, "Faythe and good hope I make asvde lo
slonde. / In Goddys merey, I tell the m, is bul foly lo truste" (2288
9); Despair, "But, my good sonne, lerne from dyspa ire lo flee; /
Wynde you from wa nhope and aquayn te you with me" (2338-9);
and Im patience, "Dysease and sekenesse his conscyence to
dyyscryve; / Afflyccyon and lrouble lo prove his pacyen ce" (2370
1).

To overcome these temptations, Magnyfycence follows the
inslructions described in the Ars Morieudi: com plele and explicil
relian ee on Christ's sac rifíce," public acknowl edgement of his
morta litv ," and the exarnination of the soul as the result o f a series

.>.¡ "for a persone oughte to haue alle hope and confydeuce in Cod. And it happeth
thenn e whan a persone leynge sek e in his body is tonnenled wyth grete payne and
sorowes that the deuylle enforceth to brynge to him soro we vpon sorow in
bryngyng tofore his remembra unce all hys synnes, by all the wayes that he ma ye, at
leste thym that he neuer confessyd hym of to thende that by the meane he drawe
him mto disperacion" (Caxton, in Atkinson 1992:23) .
l~ "Th e thryd e templacyon Ihat the deuyl maketh to theym that deye is by
nupacyence, that is ayens te charyte, for by charv te we ben holden to loue God a
boue alle thynges" (Cax ton, in Atkinson 1992 : 24 ).
16 "O nurror of mwkllt'Ss, peace, and tranq uillity,

Mycom for t, my coun sel, my perfite clll1rity!
O wc ter o f lífe, O well o f nJ1l~Jlll t ÍfJfl ,

Agllitlst 1I1! slorlllPS tlfll1mllltllJersity
&"SO/t' mt',}o.lQI..Jfl !AmI, by thy preeeroeíion" (11 .12-6; from Henderson 11)31: 15.
Emphasis mine) .

r¡ " Byleueste thou that tho u mayste not be sa ued , but by the deth of OUT Lorde [hesu
Crys te and by his passyon" (Caxton, in Atkinson 1992:26); "Syr, your fesycyan ís the
grace of Cod, / Thal you hath punysshed with h ts sharpe roo" (MII:;¡llyfyct'1lct', 11 .
2.>1')-50 ) .
.>ti "1'0 the ende that yt is nedeful l to hym ro be the bet ter warned, enfourmed , and
taughte ..." (Caxton, in Atkinson 1992: 21); "And know yourself mortal, for al1 your
dignity" (MIX"Yfi.fCf'1lCe, 1. 2499).
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of questions looking for repenlance: scene 33 in Magllyl ycellce is
structu ra lly an im ita tion of the th ird chap ter of the Craft oI Dyillg,'''
where a se l of mte rrogations bet ween the dying man and his
confessor is d ramatized . It is quite likely that Skehon had in mind
the emotiveness th is cha p te r a dded to the treatise an d tried to

crea le a para llel in his own work:

Rcdrcssc
Cood Hopc
Rcdrcssc
Magl/yfyc.
Rcdrcssc
Magl/yfyc.

Syr, is yo ur pacyent any thynge amendyd?
Ye, svr, he is sorv for tha t he hath offendvd .
HoV: fele yau YO'UT selfe, my frend?HO\~ is your mynde?
A wrechyd man, syr, to my maker unkynde .
Ve, but have ye repentyd you w ith harte contryte?
Syr, the repen taunce Ihave no man can wryte.

Visua lly, the Ars Morie/I/ti, or ra ther the illumina tions
accompanying the block-books versions, migh t ha ve inspired some
images in Skelton's poet ry as well . Jus t to mentían one, it is warth
noting th e eviden t simila ri ty between the final scene of the d rearn
rendered in The Bowge oI Conrie and the picture represenled in the
woodc ut that opened Wynkyn de Worde's versions of the Craft oI
Dyillg . ~\O In Ske lton's oneiric poem, Dred e, the w ri te r's COlln terpa rt,
forbea rs his own death on board that Ntniis Stultornm, and his
d evilish compan ions, personifications of the m ost common vices in
his lime, ga lhe r round him in order lo seize his Jife and his soul:

And ashe rounded thus in mvne ere
Of false collusvo n confe trv d byassenl e,
Me thoughle ( see lewde fela";es here and there
Carne for to slee me of mortal entenle. (526-<))

lO) "Ar t thou joyfull that thou deyest in the fayth of our Lord e [hesu Cryste? And he
or she ough te to ansuer , ye repen test the o f that or suche thynge wherto thou were
enclyn ed . Ansu ere ve, has to thou wy lle to am ende the y f thou haddeste space to
lyue? Ansu ere ye ..." (Caxton, in Atkinson 1992: 26).
J'l Tlus image is taken from Wynkyn de Worde's edirí on in 1506, but i t probab ly
carne frOI11 Cax ton 's printing ho use since many of his woodcuts wer e taken from
there. Besides de Worde's Artes MJTil"1ldj, ir can be found in the anonymo us traer TIte
DyeYllge Creature (1507) src 60.35-5- For d etai ls o f this and other illustrations, see
Tokunaga (2001) .
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Engravings like the one Caxton included in his Ars
Ivloriendí, and many others depict ing frigh tful d emons chasing the
dying m an (frequen t in the widely circula ted block-books), may
have weighed on Ske lton 's m ind because that was exactly their
intention: to impress the read er and provoke the subsequen t feeling
of con tri tion these tracts looked for (O 'Connor 1966: 45-7).

3.2. Skelton and file Ars Moriend i trudition: diucrgences
Skelton's con tac t and even fam iliari ty w ith the Ars MoriCllni ge nre,
in my opinion, should not be quest ioned . In ad di tion to the
exam ples aforemen tioned, many o ther simi lari ties in imagery,
dogmatic material, or s truc tu ral devices cla im for a more than
proba ble relationship betw een these treatises and the ' poet
laureate' ." However, are these borrow ings pro of enough to believe
Skelton when he s ta tes that h e wro te an Ars Moriendi of his own? I
arn inclined to doubt i t and I w ould like to defend this opini ón
showing his di vergence with four m ajor aspects of the Ars Moriellni
genre.

3' In my opinion, it wou ld be interesting to consider the influence of the ArIes
MorielU/i to expla in certa in elemen ts in Skelton's poe try no ! completely justified by
his scholars yet: anomalous part s in sorne compositions, Jike the closing pra yers (11 .
19 0-217) in UT~lI1 Il Dalo/lms Dethe or the "Commendacions" at the end of PhyllYT'
Spl/ /llwe might find their orig in in the treatises we are deal i.ngwith .



AII these structural, ideologieal and visua l elements shared
by these d ea thbed treat ises and Skeho n seem insufficient when
contras ted to their d iscordances in sorne fundam ental a p proaches
to the eonee pt of death in the Crnft of Dyillg. Among these, ma ybe
th e m ost im portant, we find c1I1 unconditional acce p tallce o f the
'd ualistic theo ry' . Dualísm, an after-effect of primitive eschatology,
envisages the wo rld [r01TI a manichaean perspective, blaming
universa l evil and suffering on Satan and his devils, so that il does
no t belong to the d ivine crea tion ." Th is tenet, deeply es tablished in
the early Mid d le Ages but fad ing after the Cathar heresv (rarely
found in the fifteenth een tury) is a t the core of these Ars Morie11di,
which may be regarded as a fight for the so ul of the dying person,
an analogy w ith the cosmic battle between God and Salan; each
ind ividua l must be rescued from the demons ga the red for their last
assau lt a nd, therefore, the moment of d eath is d esperate, él feeling
which g ives sense to these m an ua ls ,

Skelton's ontology, at least in what we apprehend from his
trcarm cnt of dcath, rcjccts dualism, as most of thc th inkcrs in thc
sixteen th eentury d id . On one's dea thbed , Cod will castigare and
condemn Moriens, i.e., He wiII cause suffering to one of His
crea tu res, if th e dying rnan d eserves it. In the Rena issan ce mind,
and also in Ske1ton's, there was no controversv in presenting Cod
as a punisher sinee their eoneeption of Divine LO\'e did not exclude
punitive elements, sueh as the Divine [ustice or the Wrath of Cod ,
and thence, they asked for just reward and not for automatic
sa lva tion . 'Ih a t is why in severa] poems Cod wi11 di spense His
merciless justice against sorne of Skelton 's enem ies as we can read
in Col/y" Clout, with Card ina l Wo lsey;" or in Agaillsl the Scol/rs,
with James of Sco tland. "

In Skelton 's poetry , Satan is too feeble lo fight against Cod
for the souls o f the d ead . His perfonna nces paint a risible cha rac ter,
helpless before God 's omnipotence, eompletely ina dequate in a
dualistic eoneeption of the world . Besides the poet 's proclarnation
that "The d evyll is dede" (Col/y" Cloui, 1. 37), the Evil One becomes

v An ove rall view of the d uahs t ic theory can be found in Stoyanov (2000). Por its
conseqllences in late Middle Ages, the standard study , though often criticized, is still
Cohn (1957).
H"11lUSforyourCuerdon quit areyou / Thanked be Ccd in Trtnity," 11. 1]9-4°.
.\.1"C hrist cense you with a trying-pan'," 1. 62.
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an object of ridicul e with sharnefu l actions;" or is even overcome by
Cardinal Wolsey who will torture him in hell (Wlty Come Ye 1101 lo
COl/rle?, 11. 976-86). Opposed lo the metaphysical an tagonism that
Salan presen ls lo God in the Ars Morielltli, Skelton cons tan tly
reminds us th at "we nede ne ver feere / of th e fendvs b lake " (ltVlty
Come Ye 1/01 lo Conrte] , 11. 974-5).

Ano ther elemenl of greal imporlance al the end of the
Middle Ages, which becom es indispensable in the Ars Morielldi, is
the strict observance of ritualism in any religious act, inc1uding
death (Huizinga ' 9'9: ' 58-67)' These lreali ses depended on fixed
rituals, artificial ceremonies and superstitious acts, which were
cons idered fundament al lo achieve a d iguified end: each
obsecralion, each prayer had a suilable moment and place; to
disregard these praclices would mean the loss of all significance
and could be dangerous. This ritualis tic tone constituted one of the
mosl archa ic aspect s of the Crnft of Dyil/g, so it would be
progressively removed in the sequels of the genre after ' 550.

Skclton, on thc contrary, is a notorious transgrcssor of <1ny
kind of ritual, especially if it is related lo dea th, The poem AII
Epitaplu: for Admn Udersnll olld JollII Clarke defies forma l irony by
asking for a Tren tal, a set of thirty RequieIll m asses, in 'honor' of
lwo criminals, enemies of the wriler (11. 60-74)' Furthermo re, Pltyllyp
Sparoux is framed by a parody of the Service of the Dead, which
was conside red "almost obscene" by Slanley Fish (1965: " 9) or "a
supreme blasphemy" by H.L.R. Edwards (1949: 110)." lt is hard lo
believe that Skelton wo uld follow and exhorl such inlransigen l and
anachronistic riles as those performed in the fourth chapter of the
Ars Morielldi.37

The lrealmenl of Christ's passion and death is also
antithetic in the English poel and the Ars Moriendi trad ition.
However tri vial this subject may seern to the rnodern reader,
Chris t's cTllcifixion syn thesized the dif ferenl refleclions on death

l5 "The devyl kysse h ís cule! / Por whyles he doth rule / A.ll ís warse and warse . /
The deyll kysse his arse!" (WIIYCome ) 'f' 11lI1 to Courte í , ll . 1} }-6). Ano ther mstance of
the Oso /111 m ¡ttjillfle with the devil as protagonist appears in All Epittt¡Jlt' ¡(Ir Alllml
UdersllI mili 101m Claree, 1. 79.
-¡,Por an excellen t analysis of this parodie framework, see BrO\\111ow (1979).
rl "He ough te to saye thre tymes this verse tha t folowe th ..." (Caxton , in Atkinson
1992: 28); "o ughte to be presen ted lo rhe seke persone the tmage of the crucyñx
wluche alway sholde be emonge the seke people, and also the ímage of our blessyd
lady and 01other sayntes" (Caxton, in Atkinson 1992: )O).
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since il was cons idered the highesl paradigm of sacrifice and the act
through wh ích hum an d ea th had become a mere Iormality lo
achieve a better life (Beary 1970: 29-) 0). Chris t's end w as a model
for any man and . actually, chap ter 4 in the Crnjt of Dyi llg derives
fmm an attempt of imi tarion o f thi s act o f self-reru mcia fion and
sllffering.Jll Neverthe less , in this trea tise the transcenden ce of
Chrisl's dea th is exclus ívely doctrinal : anlicipaling the Refonnal ion ,
the Ars MoriCllrii defen ds the idea tha t only through tha t sa crifice
will the human so ul esca pe from death. No matter how blarneless a
Jife the dying man has led, no ma tter his holiness, his absolute trust
in Christ's salva tion al the rnomen t of death is th e only way to
avoid condemnation."

Skelton seems lo di sagree wilh this axiom and turns back lo
the uses of Chris t's Passion that w ere frequenr in the aesthet ics of
the fifteenth century. At times, he retakes the rad ical , almost
neurotic s tyle of Franciscan preachers, charac teriz ed by a tendency
lo decadent rea lism, and offers a non -reflec tive imagery of pain,
slrcssing thc crud ily of thc mom enl and scarching merc ly for
emotional ectasis (Beaty 1970: 44-5)' Exarnples of tha t harsh,
visually d isagreeable spiri l could s liJl be found in some of his
poems:

Behold I11Ybody, how Jews ít dong
Wilh knots of whipcord and scourges slrong:
As strea rns of a well the blood outsprong
On every síde. (Vexilln Regis, 21-4. From Hendersson 1931: 16)

FinalIy, and this Jllay be an insti nc tive cc ns id era tion bu t nol
unjustified , it is hard to associa te the moderation and sobriety o f
the Ars Mor icndi wi th Skelton and his spontaneity, We ha ve the
feeling tha t the m editative, over-schema tic tone p redorninant in
these trea tises is com plelely opposed lo the s tyle of the English
laurent e. He wrotc more than Skc1tonics and histrionic sa tircs : he

tl"All accyon and werke oí our Lorde [hesu Cryste oughte lo be our íns trucyon, and
ther fore t" llery goode Crysten persone disposed wel l lo deye ough te lo doo after hts
ma nere and po ssíby lyte in his laste ende, lyke as dyd our Lord, whan he deyed on
the crosse" (Caxton, in Atkinson 1992: 27).
J9 " And cons tytute and se tte alle thv tru ste in this de th that thou abvdes te now
presently . And haue no tru s te in ony other thynge . Giue thy selfe ouer , couer the
alle, and \\Tappe rhe in this de th. And yf God wyll judge the, saye thus lo hym,
Lorde, I putte thy deth bytwene thy [ugemente and me " (Ca xton, in Atkinson 1992:
26).
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could express him self in perfecl earnestness (an instance is
MngllyfyeCllec) or concen lrale in dida ctic purposes, like his Diodorus
Siculus; but e ven in these cases, he turns easily to dramatization,
either th rou gh allegory or exemplarity, in ord er lo cap ture the
reader 's a t ten tion a nd exhibi r hi s ma s tery o f rh et o r ic. There is no
point of comparison with the grave style, half religiously fervorous,
half rnelancholic, sornelimes oppressive, in the Ars Moricl/lfi, and
that ascetic condition was essential for those works, Prov íded that
Skel ton w rote one of these treatises, a comple te transformat ion o f
attitude w ould be p reviouslv necessary.

4- Final rcmark
Al this moment , having p resenled these argumen ts, 1 m ust slop
and lea ve th c question open with no intention of answering it once
and for ano Can we believe Skelton when he reclaims the
au thorship of an Ars Moriendi? Should we lake his word for gran led
and accepl the exislence (and later loss) of a doclrina l work of th ís
kind in spilc of thc enes againsl? I'rn not the firsl who mistrusts thc
famous Iisl of works in Tlte Garlande of Laurclí: John Scalle rgood, in
his ed ition of Skelton 's poetry, admits that "its arbilrary
incompleleness and the whimsical, playful lone of the Iisl d o nol
inspire confidence" and wonders whether the catalogue is jusI a
parod y of similar record s by con lernporary wrilers (1<)8y 7). His
reluctance s till remains in the air, a nd so I lea ve mine. Meanwhi le,
we will wail for the recovery of that work which would d ispel any
doubl.
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